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For Irr~ediate Release 
June 16, 1981 
Contact: Caren Daniels 
SECRETARY OF STATE EU ASKS FOR INITIATIVE CIRCULATOR I~~ESTIGATION 
SACR~"..EN'rO -- Secretary of State March Fang Eu today (June 16) 
sent the attached letter to the Orange County District Attorney's Office 
requesting him to look into possible irregularities with respect to 
petition circulators for the Income Tax Indexing Initiative, sponsored 
by Howard Jarvis and now having raw signatures tallied by county 
electicn officials. 
"I am concerned about activities of what appears to be two purported 
circulators who claim to have personally circulated nearly 12,000 
r-etitions, by rough estimates from county officials, on the three-signature 
format mailed petitions used in the Income Tax Indexing Initiative drive," 
)1s. Eu reported. "While I am tentatively treating signatures on thes2 
petitions as being valid if they are of duly-registered voters, I fully 
intend to look into the situation of how two circulators z·egistered to 
voce in Orange County could have personally circulated petitions in 
counties ranging from Los Angeles and San Diego to Siskiyou, Santa Cruz, 
Sacra.mento, and Contra Costa." 
These specific types of petitions contain the su~~arized language 
of the measure and space for three sign3tures. The declaration of the 
circulator states, "I am a regist.ersd vote:::- in t.he County of 
Ea~h of the signatures to this petition was signed in my presence. 
Each signature of this petition is, to the best of my knowledge and belief, 
the genuine signature of the person I,.'hcse name it purports to be. AIJ 
signatures to this docum~nt were obtained betwe~n 19B1 and 19S~. 
I certify (or declare under penalty of perjury) that the ioregoing is 
true and correct." 
There is also a note that "In order fer this petition to be valid, one 
of th~ a~ove signers must a Iso sign Declaratilm of Ci~<:ulator !ist"e. II 
(0'180:- ) 
EU -- p.2 
Space follows for the· signature, date and address, a~ regiscered. On 
these particular petitions, one of the signers did not sign as the 
circulator. 
In this particular situation, the two Orange County gentlemen apparently 
involved appear to have had their names and addresses Dlbber-stamped on 
the forms, and then perso:-lally sj gned the declarations. The names of 
the counties involved are typed onto the petitions where space was left 
for that purpose, and the date of circulation appear to be filled in 
by a party other than the alleged circulator. 
"The individuals are, therefore, listed as registered voters in each 
of the various counties in which these petitions were used and circulated, 
which is obviously questionable," 14.S. Eu said. 
"While the use of direct mail signature-gathering for initiative 
petitions is legal and, indeed, appears to be the wave of the future, it 
is not legal for a person to declare under penalty of perjury that they 
personally circulated the petition if they did not, and that they are 
registered to vote in a number of difr"e::-ent counties," Ms. Eu said. ,,-.i. 
think this particular situation deserves closer scrutiny, and I trust 
the Orange County District Attorney will look into it and, if appropriate, 
prosec"Jte the wrongdoers to the fullest extent 0::= the law. The conduct 
in question appears to involve perjury as well as an Elections Code 
violation regarding false certification of an initiative petition. Both 
are felonies." 
Peti tions allegedly circulated by Jche two Orewge CQ1.mty men have been 
reported to the secretary of statF. from Los Angeles, Contra Costa, Orange, 
Sacramento, San Diego, San Joaquin, San Mateo, Santa Cruz, Siskiyou, Alameda 
Sonona, Harin, and Vent.ura counties. !-lore may be reported by county 
officials later this week. 
A registered voter may circulate petitions in any county in California, 
regardless of in which county they are registered. They may not, however, 
r2g:i.3t:.e~· or clain to be registered to vote in Elore than one county, 
as these questionable petitions appear to do. 
A complete raw count of all submitted signatures is not expected 
until the end of the week. The petitions were submitted to county election 
officials beginning June 12, with a June IS deadline., 
(more) 
EU -- p.3 
The secretary of state stressed that she has no evidence or reason 
to believe that Howard Jarvis, proponent of the initiative, was 
personally involved with the actions of these purported circulators. 
"I certainly trust that Mr. Jarvis will promptly disassociate 
himself from this outrageous misconduct}" Ms. Eu said. 
Attached is the letter sent by Ms. Eu, as well as samples of the 
involved petitions, with the names of the actual signers omitted. 
It is against state law to make public the names of initiative petition 
signers to anyone except the proponent of the drive and involved county 
and state election officials. 
iii 
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Office of the Secretary of State 1230 J Street Elections Division 
March Fong Eu Sacramento, California 95814 (916) 445..()820 
Mr. Darryl White 
Secretary of the Senate 
State Capitol, Room 3045 
Sacramentos CA 95814 
Dear Mr. White: 
July 8, 1981 
Pursuant to Section 3523.1 of the Elections Code as added by 
SB 1412 (Chapter 642, Statutes of 1980), I am hereby transmitting 
to you twenty (20) copies of the following initiative: Income 








Office of the Secretary of State 
March Fong Eu 
Mr. James Driscoll 
Office of the Chief Clerk 
State Capitol, Room 3194 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
Dear Mr. Driscoll: 
1230 J Street Elections Division 
Sacramento, California 95814 (916) 445-0820 
July 8, 1981 
Pursuant to Section 3523.1 of the Elections Code as added by 
S8 1412 (Chapter 642, Statutes of 1980), I am hereby transmitting 
to you twenty (20) copies of the following initiative: Income 
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Office of the Secretary of State 1230 J Street Elections Division 
March Fong En Sacramento, California 95814 (916) 445-0820 
July 8, 1981 
TO ALL COUNTY CLERKS/REGISTRARS OF VOTERS 
Pursuant to Section 3523 of the Elections Code, I hereby certify that on 
July 8, 1981 the certificates received from the County Clerks or Registrars 
of Voters by the Secretary of State established that the Initiative Statute, 
INCOME TAX INDEXING, has been signed by the requisite number of qualified 
electors needed to declare the petition sufficient. The INCOME TAX INDEXING 
Initiative Statute is therefore qualified for the June 8, 1982 Primary Election. 
INCOME TAX INDEXING. INTIATIVE STATUTORY AMENDMENT. Under existing 
Personal Income Tax Law, graduated state income tax brackets are 
adjusted annually by applying an lIinf1ation adjustment factorll through 
use of the percentage change in the California Consumer Price Index. 
This is commonly referred to as lIindexingll. Under existing law, the 
full percentage change in the Index is used for the 1980 and 1981 
taxable years, and the Index percentage changes, less 3%, for 1982 
and later taxable years. This measure changes existing law by 
providing that the full percentage Index changes shall be used for 
1980 taxable year and years thereafter. Fiscal impact on state and 
local governments: Reduce state revenues in excess of $200 million 
in 1982-83 and $400 million in 1983-84. This revenue loss would grow 
significantly in subsequent years. Under existing law, reduction in 
state revenues would result in corresponding reductions in state pay-
ments to local governments and schools. 
Sincerely, 
~N~W 
Secretary of State 
MFE:ash 
...... 
Office of the Secretary of State 
March Fong Eu 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 
Elections Division 
(916) 445-0820 
January 14, 1981 
TO ALL COUNTY CLERKS/REGISTRARS OF VOTERS/PROPONENT 
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, there is transmitted 
herewith a copy of the Title and Summary prepared by the Attorney 
General on a proposed Initiative Measure entitled: 
INCOME TAX INDEXING 
INITIATIVE STATUTE 
Circulating and Filing Schedule 
1. Minimum number of signatures required •.•••.••.•.•••••• 
Constitution II, 8(b). 
2. Official Summary Date ••••.••..••••.•••••••• Wednesday, 
Elections Code Section 3513. 
3. Petition Sections: 
a. First day Proponent can circulate 
Sections for signatures •••••••••••••••• Wednesday, 
Elections Code Section 3513 
b.Last day Proponent can circulate 
and file with the county. All 
Sections are to be filed at the 
same time within each county ••.•••••.•• 
Elections Code Sections 3513, 3520 (a). 
c. Last day for county to determine 
total number of signatures affixed to 
petition and to transmit total t::> the 
Monday, 
Secretary of State........................ Monday, 
(If the Proponent files the petition with 
the county on a date prior to 6/15/81, the 
county has five working days from the filing 
of the petition to determine the total 
number of signatures affixed to the petition 
and to transmit this total to the Secretary 
of State). Elections Code Section 3520 (b). 








d. Last day for county to determine number 
of qualified electors who have signed the 
petition, and to transmit certificate with 
a blank copy of the petition to the 
Secretary of State •.•••••.•••••••••••.•• Tuesday, 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the 
Counties to determine the number of 
qualified electors who signed the petition 
on a date prior to 6/22/81, the last day 
is not later than the fifteenth day after 
the notification). 
Elections Code Section 3520(d), (e). 
e. If the signature count is between 311,507 
and 380,731 then the Secretary of State 
notifies the counties using the random 
sampling technique to determine the 
validity of all signatures. 
Last day for county to determine actual number 
of all qualified electors who signed the 
petition, and to transmit certificate with a 
blank copy of the petition to the Secretary 
of State ............................... Thursday, 
(If the Secretary of State notiifies the 
counties to determine the number of qualified 
electors who have signed the petition on a 
date prior to 7/07/81, the last day is not 
later than the thirtieth day after the 
notification). 
Elections Code Section 352l(b), (c). 
4. Campaign Statements: 
Last day for Proponent to file a Campaign 
Statement of Receipts and Expenditures for 
period ending 7/13/81 ••••.••••••••...•••• Monday, 
(If the Secretary of State finds that the 
measure has either qualified or failed to 
qualify on a date earlier than 6/15/81, the 
last date to file is the 35th calendar day 
after the date of notification by the 
Secretary of State that the measure has either 
qualified or failed to qualify. The closing 
date for the campaign statement is seven days 
prior to the filing deadline). 









California Tax Reduction Movement 
6363 Wilshire Blvd. 
Los Angeles, CA 90048 
(213) 658-5151 
Sincerely, 
WILLIAM N. DURLEY 
Assistant to the Secretary of State 
Elections and Political Reform 
UI'P V /11. tfr r >------' 
CASHMERE M. APPERSON 
Elections Technician 
NOTE TO PROPONENT: Your attention is directed to Elec-
tions Code sections, 41, 44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3516, 3517, 
and 3519 for appropriate format and type considerations 
in printing, typing, and otherwise preparing your 
initiative petition for circulation and signatures. 
Your attention is further directed to the campaign dis-
closure requirements of the Political Reform Act of 1974, 
Government Code section 81000 et seq. 
Date: January 14, 1981 
File No.: SA 80RF0027 
The Attorney General of California has prepared the 
following title and summary of the chief purpose and points 
of the proposed measure: 
INCOME TAX INDEXING. INITIATIVE STATUTORY 
AMENDMENT. Under existing Personal Income Tax 
Law, graduated state income tax brackets are 
adjusted annually by applying an "inflation 
adjustment factor" through use of the percentage 
change in the California Consumer Price Index. 
This is commonly referred to as "indexing". 
Under existing law, the full percentage change 
in the Index is used for the 1980 and 1981 
taxable years, and the Index percentage changes, 
less 3%, for 1982 and later taxable years. This 
measure changes existing law by providing that 
the full percentage Index changes shall be used 
for 1980 taxable .year arid years thereafter. 
Fiscal impact on state and local governments: 
Reduce state revenues in excess of $200 million 
in 1982-83 and $400 million in 1983-84. This 
revenue loss would grow significantly in 
sUbsequent years. Under existing law, reduction 
in state revenues would result in corresponding 
reductions in state payments to local governments 
and schools. 
State Capitol 
Sacramento, California 95814 
Hon. March Fong Eu 
Secretary of State 
1230 Jay Street 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
Dear March: 
JAMES D. DRISCOLL 
ClUEFCLERK 
August 5, 1981 
This will acknowledge your communication dated 
July 8, 1981, transmitting copies of Initiative: Income 
Tax Indexing (Pursuant to Section 3523.1, Elections Code). 
This communication and copies of the Initiative 
have been presented to the Assembly and referred to the 
Committees on Revenue and Taxation and Elections and 






SECTION 1. Section 17041 of the Revenue and Taxation Code 
is amended to read: 
17041: (a) There shall be imposed for each taxable year upon 
the entire taxable income of every resident of this state and 
upon the entire taxable income of every nonresident which is 
derived from sources within this state, except the head of a 
household as defined in Section 17042, taxes in the following 
amounts and at the following rates upon the amount of taxable 
income: .~ 
If the taxable income is: 
Not over $2000 
Over $2000 but not over $3500 
Over $3500 but not over $5000 
Over $5000 but not over $6500 
Over $6500 but not over $8000· 
Over $8000 but not over $9500 
Over $9500 but not over $11,000 
Over $11,000 but not over $12,500 
Over $12,500 but not over.$14,OQO 
Over $14,000 but not over $15,500 
Over $15,500 
The tax is: 
1% of the taxable income 
$20 plus 2% of excess over 
$2000 . -
$50 plus 3% of excess over 
$3500 
$95 plus 4% of excess over 
$5000 
$155 plus 5% of excess over 
$6500 
$230 plus 6% of excess over 
$8000 
$320 plus 7% of excess over 
$9500 
$425 plus 8% of excess over 
$11,000 
$545 plus 9% of excess over 
$12,500 
$680 plus 10% of excess 
over $14,000 
$830 plus 11% of excess 
over $15,500 
(b) There shall be imposed for each taxable year upon the 
entire taxable income of every resident of this state and upon 
the entire taxable income of every nonresident which is derived 
from sources within this state, when such resident or nonresident 
is the head of a household, as defined in Section 17042, taxes in 
the following amounts and at the following rates upon the amount 
of taxable income. 
. 
~ " ~ -
If the taxable income is: 
Not over $4000 
Over $4000 but not over $6000 
Over $6000 but not over $7500 
Over $7500 but not over $9000 
Over $9000 but not over $10,500 
Over $10,500 but not over $12,000 
Over $12,000 but not over 13,500 
Over $13,500 but not over t15~000 
Over $15,000 but not over $16,500 
Over $16,500 but not over $18,000 
Over $18,000 
The tax is: 
1% of the taxable income 
$40 plus 2% of excess over 
$4000 
$80 plus 3% of excess over 
$6000 
$125 plus 4% of excess over 
$7500 
$185 plus 5% of excess over' 
$9000 
$260 plus 6% of excess over 
$10,500 
$35D plus 7% of excess over 
$12,000 
$455 plus 8% of excess over 
$13,500 
$575 plus 9% of excess over 
$15,000 
$710 plus 10% of excess 
over $16,500. 
$860 plUS 11% of excess 
over $18,000 
(c) The tax imposed by this part is not a surtax. 
(d) , For each taxable year beginning on or after January 1, 1978, 
the Franchise Tax Board shall recompute the income tax brackets 
prescribed in subdivisions Ca) and (b). Such computation shall 
be made as follows: 
(1) The California Department of Industrial Relations shall 
transmit annually to the Franchise Tax Board the percentage 
change in the California Consumer Price Index for all items from 
June, of the prior calendar year to June of the current calendar 
year, no later than August 1 of the current calendar year. 
(2) For taxable years beginning 'on or after January 1, 1978, 
and ending on or before November 30,1979, the Franchise Tax Board 
shall recompute the income tax brackets by multiplying each 
income bracket figure in subdivisions (a) and (bJ by the 
inflation adjustment factor of 1.05222, the amounts of each 
bracket to be rounded off to the nearest ten dollars ($10). 
~ 
i 













(3) For taxable years beginning on or after January 1, 1979, 
and ending on or before November 30, 1980, the Franchise Tax . 
Board shall compute an inflation adjustment factor by adding 100 
percent to that portion of the percentage change figure furnished 
pursuant to paragraph (1) which exceeds three percent (3%), and 
dividing the result by 100, the amouhts of each bracket to be 
rounded off to the nearest ten dollars ($10). 
(4) For taxable years be-ginning on or after January 1, 1980, 
and ending on or before November 30, 1982, the Franchise Tax 
Board shall compute an inflation adjustment factor by adding 100 
percent to that portion of the percentage change figure which is 
furnished pursuant to paragraph (1) an4 dividing the result by 
100, the amounts of each bracket to be rounded off to the nearest 
ten dollars ($10). .: 
(5) For taxable years beginning on and after January 1, 1982, 
and thereafter, the Franchise Tax Board shall compute an 
inflation adjustment factor by adding 100 percent to that portion 
of the percentage change figure which is furnished pursuant to .. 
paragraph (1) and dividing the result by 100, the amounts of each 
bracket to rounded off to the nearest ten dollars ($10) 
\ 
Sec. 2. This act provides for a tax levy within the meaning of 
Article IV of the Constitution and shall go into immediate 
effect. 
Sec. 3. If any section, part, clause, or phrase hereof is for 
any reason held to be invalid or unconstitutional, the r~~aining 
sections shall not be affected but will remain in full force and 
effect. 
.,,;... 
&tatr &1f QIaltfomta 
Irpartmtnt of Justitr 
~tnrgr Itulutttjiau 
ISISIS CAPITOL. MAL.L.. SUITE alSo 
SACRAMENTO 81S8'4 
(8'8) 441S-81S51S 
( .... ONOUNC.D DUK •• MAY·GIN) 
Ath1mtg 5t11m11 
January 14, 1981 
FIt.:ED 'ft the ... of .... ..,..., of .... 
of . the Slate of c:.ur.r.Ja 
Honorable March Fong Eu 
Secretary of State 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 
RE: Initiative Proposing Amendment to: Statutes 
Subject: Income Tax Indexing 
Our File No.: SA80RF0027 
Dear Mrs. Eu: 
JAN 16 1981 
Pursuant to the provIsIons of section 3503 and 3513 of 
the Elections Code, you are hereby notified that on this day 
we mailed to the proponent(s) of the above identified pro-
posed initiative our title and summary by sending a true 
copy of this letter. 
Enclosed is a copy of our transmittal letter to the 
proponent(s), a declaration of mailing thereof, a copy of 
our title and summary, and a copy of the proposed measure. 
According to information available in our records, the 
name(s) and addressees) of the proponent(s) is as stated on 
the declaration of mailing. 
Very truly yours, 
George Deukmejian 
Attorney General k--" 2 
_.; 
~~ ..--, c..J"~ :::.' 
Robert Burton 
Deputy Attorney General 
-. 







Enclosure ,. :: .... --..... ~ r..~ 
b-, 
DECLARATION OF MAILING 
The undersigned Declarant, states as follows: 
I am over the age of 18 years and not a proponent 
of the within matter; my place of employment and business 
address is 555 Capitol Mall, Suite 350, Sacramento, 
California 95814. 
On the date shown below, I mailed a copy or copies 
of the attached letter to the Honorable March Fong Eu, 
Secretary of State, by placing a true copy thereof in an 
envelope addressed to each proponent named below at the 
address set out immediately below each name, and by sealing 
and depositing said envelope or envelopes in the United 
States Mail at Sacramento, California, with postage prepaid. 
There is delivery service by United States Mail at each of 
the places so addressed, or there is regular communication 
by mail between the place of mailing and each of the places 
so addressed. 
Date of Mailing: January 14, 1981 
Date of Attached Letter to Secretary of State: January 14, 1981 
Subject: Initiative Proposing Amendment to: Statutes 
Short Title: Income Tax Indexing 
Our File No.: SA80RF0027 
Name of Proponent(s) and Address(es): 
Howard Jarvis 
Chairman 
California Tax Reduction Movement 
6363 Wilshire Boulevard 
Los Angeles, CA 90048 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the 
foregoing is true and correct. 
Executed at Sacramento, California on January 14, 1981 
Declarant 
6363 Wilshire Boulevard. los Angeles. California 90048 
HOWARD JARVIS. Chairman 
December 5~ 1980 
. "" Honorable George Deukmejian 
Attorney General 
"3580 Wilshire Blvd,. Suite 800 
Los Angeles, California 90010 
" ',' ':,' 
Dear Mr. DeuRmejian: 
Pursuant to California law, enclosed please find "the draft 
of an initiative I propose for the June, 1982 ballot along with 
a check for $2qO.OO~ 
I request that your office prepare a title and summary 
for the enclose,d draft. 
,.',. 
When" the "official summary is complete, please return it 
to me at my above address~ 
,-' ,,>r 
....... , . 
. ~ '~ ..•. ~ ~ 
. • -. . ~. a" . :,.~ ::. , .' .. ' 
HJ:pk 
Enclosures 
,- " ..... 
. . ~ :. .... :- . - . 
.,", 
" ::'Sincerely, 
. :, . 
" -,.: .. 
... , ~ . .. .' 
: . ~'. ~ ," .. 
. (213) 6S~5151 
, : . 
. . ;<~.: 
. -:~. "'.- " ~.:' '::.: 
.• ' '-.!. '-, 
..... ..0: 
- .. - .~~ '-"'~~:'.~":: 
", -".~' ... ,' .. 
.. :i,. 
-- - -. . •... 
. ... ~ .. 
....• 
&talt of araltfnmfl 




California Tax Reduction 
Movement 
6363 Wilshire Blvd. 
Los Angeles, CA 90048 
(PRONOUNCIID DUJC.· .. A~·GIN) 
A1tDrnrg tlttttral 
January 14, 1981 
RE: Initiative Proposing Amendment to: Statutes 
Subject: Income Tax Indexing 
Our File No.: SA 80RF0027 
8.8 CAPITOL MALL. SUITE SSO 
SACRAMENTO D •• ,4 
(D'.) .... S· •• IIS 
Pursuant to your request, we have prepared a title and 
summary of the chief purposes and points of the above 
identified proposed initiative. The title and summary are 
set forth in a letter sent to the Secretary of State, as 
required by Elections Code sections 3503 and 3513. A copy 
of this letter and our declaration of mailing is attached. 
Please send us a copy of the petition after you have it 
printed. This copy is not for our review or approval, but 
to supplement our file in this matter. 
Attachment 
Very truly yours, 
George Deukmejian 
Attorney General • 
Robert Burton 
Deputy Attorney General 
Ir •. r ~ ........ ~ ....... ,\ 
• ,,""\;. 1 { c'" ..;.. \ \. ...u.;., "" \,.. -.;. ...... .,(. v, I 
-' ." V 
For Immediate Release 
January 16, 1981 
Contact: Caren Daniels 
SECRETARY OF STATE EU ANNOUNCES NEW INDEXING INITIATIVE 
SACRAMENTO -- Tax crusader Howard Jarvis is at it again with the 
launching of an initiative drive related to income tax indexing, 
secretary of State March Fong Eu announced today (Jan. 16). 
The drive, Income Tax Indexing Initiative Statute, needs 346,119 
voter signatures by June 15 to qualify for the June 82 ballot. 
.: ' 
Sponsored by Howard Jarvis, chairman of the California Tax Reduction 
Mcvement at (213) 658-5151, the ~easure would "change existing 
law by providing that the full percentage Index changes shall be 
used for the 1980 taxable year and years thereafter." 
A copy of the title and summary, text and circulation calendar is 
attached for your reference. 
### 
8ISCD 
Office of the Secretary of State 
March Fong Eu 
Executive Office 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento. California 95814 
June 16, 1981 
Honorable Cecil Hicks 
Orange County District 
700 Civic Center Drive 
Santa Ana, California 





Mr. Howard Jarvis, proponent of the proposed "Income Tax 
Indexing" initiative sT.atutory amendment, recently filed 
sections of said initiative petition in various counties 
throughout California pursuant to Elections Code sec-
tion 3520, subdivision (a). In the process of verifying 
the signatures on the petition sections pursuant to Elections 
Code section 3520, subdivision (b), several elections offi-
cials throughout the state noticed that a significant number 
of petition sections contained a ndeclaration of circulator" 
purportedly completed and signed by Keith G. Kirishian of 
9572 Rosebay Street, Anaheim, California 92804 or Don S. 
Vandusen of 2211 E. Avalon, Santa Ana, California 92701. 
These particular petition sections contained space for three 
initiative petition signers and were apparently mailed to 
various addresses throughout California with directions to 
complete and return them to an address in Orange County. 
In verifying signatures on these sections, local elections 
officials became suspicious when the name of either Kirishian 
or Vandusen appeared in numerous sections as a registered 
voter and circulator within the county of circulation while 
indicating an "address as registered" in Orange County. 
(See example enclosed.) I estimate that the" "declaration 
of circulatorn was purportedly completed and executed by 
either Mr". Kirishian or Mr. Vandusen on approximately 12,000 
petition sections actually circulated throughout California. 
It is apparent to me that many signers of these mailed peti-
tion sections returned them to the proponent or the 
proponent's agent without first completing the "declaration 
of circulator" as required by law. Rather than returning 
the petition sections to the section signers for co~pletion 
by a bona fide circulator, the declarations were completed 
by noncirculators, and the sections were thereafter filed • 
...eJ',J 
Honorable Cecil Hicks 2 June 16, 1981 
Such conduct appears to violate Elections Code section 29780 
(false affidavit concerning a petition) and/or Penal Code 
section 118 (perjury). It should be noted, however, that 
the "declaration of circulator" form is itself defective in 
that it fails to indicate a place o£ execution which may be 
required pursuant to Code of Civil Procedure section 2015.5. 
I am uncertain whether such deficiency is of such a nature 
as to bar a successful criminal prosecution. I certainly 
hope that such a technicality is not a viable defense to 
such outrageous misconduct. 
Pursuant to Government Code section 12172.5, I am calling 
these apparent violations to your attention, and I am re-
questing that you immediately investigate ·this matter and, 
if appropriate, prosecute the wrongdoer or wrongdoers to 
the fullest extent of the law. There is simply no place for 
this type of activity in California. . 
MFE:mgp 
Enclosure 
cc: Mr. Frank Moy 
Sincerely, 
MARCH FONG EU 
Deputy District Attorney 
Orange County 
.. 
INITIATIVE MEASURE TO BE SUBMITTED DIRECTLY TO THE VOTERS 
The Attorney Genl!f3l of California has prepared the following title and summary of the chief purpose and points of t1Jtproposed measure: . . 
COME TAX INDEXinG. ·INITIATIVE STATUTO'RY AMENDMENT.· Under existing ·ler(lnafiJ1~ome Tax La~. 
aduated stale income tax brackets are adjusted annua~ly by applying an "irUt.~io» adjustmeM'factor" througb 
;e the percentage change in the California Consumer Price Index. 101s 4S ~<Jn1monJy referred to as 
ndt:.:dng". Under existing law, the full percentage change in the Index iS~~fD-;,tnBcq9B.WUlJA.1981 taxabJe 
!~r~, and the Inde~ ~elcentage. changes, less 30/0, for 1982 and later ti):p'bji.\yJ!.a,rs.clP~ tn&sure chanY8s 
:lsOng law by provldmg that the fuJi percentage Index changes shall be us i98g11a~aar and years . 
ereaner. Fiscal impact on state and local governments: Reduce state revenu~ F ss 01 S20B million in 
182-83 and $400 million In 1983-84. This revenue loss would grow significantly' in ubse t years. Under 
dsting law, reduction in state revenu.es would result in corresponding reductions in st~te payments to local 
)vernments and schools.·: '. ' ... ~, .: .. .. .... : ... ,: .. : 
.' : ,:- '. .' '.' '. : ~ - ... . . . . . . .' 
~-~i9n~~ ·~,,·un~ p~~~ ~.:~ ~~J :~·..;;;~S:;.:i:.:;s~·k=-=·i:..· Yr...;·o=.··'u;::.·· ___ ~ ___ ~nty. 
. '. -:." ~".< : .. : ; 




to _..-; _. __ -.. -~·-:~:···-;::'~7:.7--: .... ~ ... ~ ~.~:~7.~.~~~-7,""'-' -:.-:~ '-', ._. .... -~.- -'--' . -:---_ ..... -.--- ... 
==~~======---------------------SIGNATU.Re~7'I:~~.~: .. :. :" :-';:.::.:.> .:.: ~ResS.ASReGISTER.E~ .. : 
aN~~~~-~.-.. -.---~------
'. '. :-.... ~' .. : ' " PRINT YOUR NAME. AS REGISTERED ZIP 
. :-,,' . 
.... .. 




. ... ,. ,-. 
ECLARATION OF CIRcUUTOR eTO be COrnPletf~rAFTER above sig"atureS ha~e be9n obtained.) 
3m registered to Vote·i~ ihe QNnty of Si sk i yO\1. . . .... ... ". Each of thesignatures to this petition was signed In my presenc:e. Each 
. 9nature of this petition is;to the best ~f rt1J"::'~se and belief, ihe genU~ine . nature of th .• person w~se name it purports to be:-AJf sign8iUres.~ this. 
ocument were obtained between· lZS.. 1981 and _ 0 .1981. I certify (or ~ecfare un~alty of peljury) that the 
. . ' .. ~  .., 'daffy... ./ . . 
)regO~n9lS tru~.and c::o~ . .;. ' .. ' .. .-: ... :.:., .'" .: ... :... .. . _ / :,/ . _. . . 
f~ In orderforthis elilio,:, t? .e·vali~J one oft e a~ove signers must also sjg~ Dec~aration ofCircuJatorhere. 
~ .. '.6.. . ....... : ~- ~ /J. ./ I KEITH G. I<IRISHfAN 
iigllalUte of Cit~alOl'· . . . . • Address As Regisr-.d· •• 'I 
.' .' ~. ANAHEIM. CA. 92aO~ . 7 
'rintName .. ' Cilyfonful) . ZIp <=7 . 
'. TO THE HON~R~8LE SECRETARY ~~ ~ATE OF CAUFORNIA . Siskiyou . . './ :':-' .. 
We. the abovesignad, registered, qualified volet's of Califomia. residents of . CO ily and County) hereby 
ropose amendments to the Constitution of California. relating to Taxation. and petition the Secretary of State to submit the same to the voters of Ca6fomia for '. 
leir adoption or rejection at the next succeeding general election or at any special statewide election prior to that general election or otherWise provided by 
,w. The proposed statutory amendment (full tiU. and text of measure) reads as follows: (OVER) .. . . .. . 
. __ ._ •• ____ • __ . ..,..., _~....--.~"':" u ...... ~ ... ...........,...~:t .. _r. ...................... --...... .I--.CI-I4_-,.-_~"""':"'"' ..... - ___ ........ .......;......J 
.... -.... - ',," \ 
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'-,;' 
" . .".:' .. 
•• ';'!" 
'- .. 1 .. ' ..  
.. ,'a 
.  
.0:. . .... ~. -: :.: ::: .... ~:.~ .. :~~;. 
•. 1 , 
.. -
'-"'---.~".-'- -
.... _ .0'-' 
.. (' 
.-,-
• 0"·' '.' 
..• ... ... 
... .... -. .. ' , .,... .. 
." .. .-
.,~ ... - '. -:".--~ •.. ..-: 
.~ ./' 
- ~ --.- ..:; '" 
~ . ;;:~.~ .. ;.-.2~~-~ 
....... .... ·.-·INITIATIVE MEASURE'TO BE SUBMIITED DlREcil'{ro THE·voTERs· .. 
. .. The Attorney. G~eraI ~~~al~omi~: ~a~ prepar~ ~he follo~O title .a.~d s~mmary of th,~ .~~~~f.~~rpoSt and .. po~~ts of the~05ed ';:SU~8:.. .. 
iCOME TAX INDEXING. INITIATIVE STATUTORY AMENDMENT~ Under e;dsling perso(~ Il!cmne Tax law, 
aduated stale income tax brackets are adjusted annually by applying an uinfla0)J.n ~juslmenlla'ctor" through 
;e _C the percentage change in the California Consumer Price Index. TJJ~·S is corNnonlJ referrsd to as 
nL .,ng". Under existing law, the fuJi percentage change in the Index is us lit',fol tl!e ~!fOO~jt[}i.1PB1 ta:cable 
~ars, and the Index percentage changes, less 3%, for 1982 and later talap! lye-a.r3:rht$CJl~aS'ure changes 
cisting law by providing tbat the fun percentage Index changes shaH be use . au ~aJ}J!r.~a-ar and years 
.ereafter. Fiscal impact on state and local governments: Reduce state revenues 1iii of S20{) miJlion in 
182.,83 and $40D million in 1983-84. This revenue loss would groYi significantly in sUDsequ .. years. Under 
dsting law, reduction in slate revenues.would ~esu.n.i~ corresponding reductions in slfte payments to local 
)vemments and scbools ... .. .. - . . .. . .. - -- .. ~. .. 
. • '" '~" .' .....",', .... :" ..... . -. ,': : .' . . . " . ~jd:;';'" " ~ :: ,-,.: I ,,' .' • ' .. . ",. . :'.... . ', ... :' .,- ~"":." .. --~:~::'.: .: .. ~ ... :':", . ":'.<:~'~ .. J .. '. '. '.- .. ',-:.~ . ~ . 
. ,', ~.:." 0 ~ .:\: ... :~I.='.' .. '. ":.' .... : .. _ .• ~ ....... ~.:.~ .. ~ .. > ....-.. '.' '" .' .. ' . ~ 0', .~ ..... ~ 
.... All si9n8fS of this petition mUst be registered in Sl.SJq,you CountY • 
. "~ .... ..: .:~ .'.. . .' . '. . :" .. '.' 
3 . .. 
': .'.1: .:.. ~ . 
•.... . .... " .... -' ,,', 
. . ... ' .. ' .... ;. .' ............ ' ..• -. '.:.~ ~~. ...... . . '. . . . ~.... ',- .• , :.... - _t',' , .•• ,,: _ • 
. AD=oR==e=-=ss=-AS:-=-=R=EG:-::ls=Te==R=eo=--------------SIGNATURE AS REGISTERED ..• 
; .. ::~~ :: .. \ .... ~ .• : ... "'" .:. -'. ~ .... : .' -" . . ". 
===~:';"""'~::::::S=TE:::Re::::o:-~-""":"· _. . CITY=,...----~-:-:...--------- 21=P:----
PRINT YOUR NAME AS REGI '" 
. '-', ." 
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:,' " :. '0. 
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-..... . : . 
o 
amregi5t8fedtovoteinth~CourityOf' Siskiy.ou . . .. .: EaChoftheSignalurestOthispetitionwassignedi~mypresence. Each 
ignature Or this petitio~· i~ to the: b~t:.~r ~::Qwledgs and belief, the genuinti nature of the person whoss name it purports to be. All signatures to this 
::':::-"';:-:,":.:;;7; ,. ,~om .'. . . ...- ... '9~: 1~(",d~-.J·dW llio 
NOTE: In a:er,fpd~i~pe~itio:n.to be va~id, one o~the above sign~rs mustais~ 51gn Declaration of Circulalor here. 
,f.)nt tL. V~  .... '. [-1-1'1 ......./ . . . 
,~ofCircul~IOr: .'.:..-. . .. :..... ... : .. .->. Monlhldayly... I.ddrftsAa.RegisI8red .. co.v S. VANDUSEN . .. 
. . I 2211 E. AVALON : , 
'rfnINatne ..... :: .... ... ... . . . .. . Cily.rIll~1) ... Zip \. Si\t\1i\ Mt\ CAs ~~7Qt / . 
. TO THE HONORABLE SECRErARY OF STATE OF CALIFORNIA siskiyou' ...... / . 
We, the abovesigned, registered, qualified vatetS or Canfomia, residents of . County (or City and Collnty) hereby 
'Opose amendments to the Constitution of Califomia. relating to Taxation, and petition the Secretary of State to Submit the same to the voterso( California for 
Ie:: adoption or rejection at the next succeeding general election or at any special statewide election prior to that geilera~election or otherwise proVided by 
w; The proposed statutory amendment (fulllitie and text 0' measure) reads as follows: (OVER) . . 
. ".' 
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